STAN’S SNACK SHACK
Term 2 Menu

SNACK SH A CBreakfast
K

SNACKS recess or lunch

from 8.30am

Apple slinky or quarters

$1

Rice wheels

Raisin toast with butter

$1

Cheese & rice crackers

Toast Vegemite, honey or jam

$1

Cheese melt

Breakfast muffin
apple/raspberry or banana, homemade

$2

Yoghurt cup mango or strawberry
Banana bread slice homemade
Toasted with butter

Cheeky Cheese & fruit cup

$2

Corn on the cob

$1

$2.50
add 50c

Corn cake thins
with Vegemite, jam, or honey
with cheese or ham

Muffin pizza cheese & tomato

$1

Spinach & ricotta pastizzi

$1

Raisin toast with butter

$1

Toast Vegemite, honey or jam

$1

Edamame Japanese style soya beans

$2
$1.50

Mini muffin homemade fresh

50c

Muffin large homemade fresh

$2

Apple slinky or quarters

$1

Watermelon slice

$1

$2

Orange slices quartered

$1

$2

Jelly & fruit cup

$1

DRINKS 250ml or as listed

Water bottle

$1.50
$2

Popcorn air popped & lightly seasoned $1

Vegie chips

Apple, Orange, Tropical
or Apple & Blackcurrant

$1
$2

Choose your own cut up fruit &/or veg
for Crunch ‘n’ Sip in the classroom

Organic juice 200ml

$1.50

cubes of tasty cheese & apples

CRUNCH ‘N’ SIP PACKS $2

Plain milk
Choc or Strawberry milk

$1

$1.50

Jelly, fruit & custard cup

$2

Online orders by 9am
www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au

$1.50

Yoghurt cup mango or strawberry

$2

Frozen Quelch 99% fruit juice stick

$1

Adventure cookies small packet

$1

Anzac biscuit

50c

LUNCH
VALUE
PACKS

Hot or cold, veggie or not.
Gluten free GF on request.
Ask to see our GF menu.

NEW

Popcorn Snack Pack

DAILY
SPECIALs
$3

Popcorn + any milk + biscuit

Muffin Snack Pack

$3.50

Pizza Snack Pack

$3.50

Apple or Banana muffin + any drink
Mini pizza + any drink + apple slinky

Toastie Snack Pack

$5

Bolognese Lunch Pack

$7

Gyoza Lunch Pack

$7

Cheese toastie + any drink + fruit juice ice stick
Pasta bolognese + any drink + fruit juice ice stick
5 gyoza + any drink + fruit juice ice stick

Mondays
Fish fingers & chips

$5

fresh, baked, homemade

Tuesdays
Nachos with corn chips,

$5

sour cream & guacamole, homemade

Wednesdays
Hamburger or Cheeseburger slider
Homemade, with lettuce and tomato

$5

Thursdays
2 sushi rolls

$5

Fridays
Beef or Chicken pie + salad

$5

Tuna cucumber, teriyaki chicken or vegetarian

SandwichES,
WRAPs or Rolls
Cheese
Ham (with cheese, add 50c)

everyday
HOT LUNCH
Bolognese penne pasta

Chicken
$5

with grated tasty & parmesan cheese

Tomato & veggie penne pasta

Gyoza Prawn & veg Japanese dumplings $5
Spinach & ricotta pastizzi

$1

Salads
Greek salad

$5

Chicken breast salad

$5

Tuna salad

$5

$3
$3.50

Tuna

$3

Egg mayo

$3

Honey
$3.50

$2.50

Vegemite or jam

$2.50
$2

Extras

add 50c
Egg, ham, chicken, salad (any or all of tomato,
lettuce, cucumber & carrot), toasted, rice cakes.
GF Gluten free bread or wrap
add $1
We offer homemade, tasty, nutritious meals and
snacks. Recipes, methods & suppliers’ information
are available on request. All feedback and
suggestions welcome – come and see us or email:
canteen@pandc.stanmorepublicschool.info

